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ABC of Nutrition NORMAN D NOAH

FOOD POISONING

An acute illess, which usually includes one or

more gastrointestinal symptoms, caused by the
recent consumption offood or drink.

Typhoid, paratyphoid, and hepatitisA are not usually
considered asfoodpoisoning

Organisms cause food poisoning by direct invasion of the wall of the
intestine-for example, salmonella-or by production ofan
enterotoxin-for example, Clostridium perfringens, Staphylococcus aureus.

The chief sources of data on food poisoning in England and Wales are

statutory notifications, and reports from laboratories and departments of
environmental health to the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre.
Food poisoning is a statutorily notifiable disease, but is considerably

undernotified, with 4500 to 14 000 cases reported to the Office of
Population Censuses and Surveys each year.

Food poisoning generally is commoner in hot weather, although cases are

reported throughout the year.

Food poisoning

14
annual notifications England and Wales 1949-84

Food poisoning
weekly notifications England and Wales 1984
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Causes offood poisoning
Although this article deals mainly with

microbiological food poisoning, other causes offood
poisoning and acute non-foodborne infectious
gastroenteritis will be considered where relevant in
the differential diagnosis.

Outbreaks 1975-84-Within the family outbreaks
ofsalmonella food poisoning are reported far more
often than any other type. Outside the family
salmonellas are still the most common, but
C perfringens outbreaks account for a high
proportion also. S aureus and Bacillus are less
common and Vibnoparahaemolyticus rare. Food
poisoning from scombrotoxin and red kidney beans
has only been recognised in recent years. Red bean
food poisoning is now rarely reported.
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Laboratory reported outbreaks 1975-84*

General Family

Salmonellas 1388 3264
Cperfringens 615 32
S aureus 92 45
Bacillus cereuslsp 117 11
Vparahaemolyticus 5 1

Other incidentst

Red beans 17
Scombrotoxin 5
Unknown/viral 58

*England and Wales. tSince 1979 only. All numbers are
provisional.

Differential diagnosis

Short incubation period

S aureus
B cereus (emetic type)
B subtilis
Red beans
Solanine
Heavy metals

eg Zn, Cs, Cd, As
Scombrotoxin
Dinoflagellates
Mushrooms (false

blusher, fly agaric,
Amanita pantherina,
A muscaria)

2-6 h
1-5 h
l5min-3h
1-3h
1-3h
5 min-2 h

10-60 min
5 min-4 h
Few minutes to

6 h (muscarinic),
6-24 h (amanitinic)

Medium incubation period
12-36 h (range 6-48 h)
8-24 h
12-36 h (usually but

range from 6 h-8 days)
V parahaemolyticus 12-24 h (2-48 h)
B cereus (diarrhoeal 8-16 h

type)
Mushrooms 6-24 h
A phalloides (death cap); A verna (fool's
mushroom); A virosa (destroying angel)

Long incubation period

Occasionally foodborne
Campylobacters 2-5 days
Small round

structured viruses 36-72 h

Rarelyfood or waterborne

E coli 12-72 h
enteroinvasive (EIEC)
enteropathogenic (EPEC)
enterotoxigenic (ETEC)
other

Y enterocolitica 24-36 h
Cryptosporidiosis 4-12 days
G lamblia 1-4 weeks
E histolytica 1-4 weeks
Rotaviruses 1-7 days

Outbreaks ofunknown cause account for a significant proportion of all
general outbreaks, but recently some ofthese have been shown to be viral in
origin.

Location ofoutbreaks-Salmonella food poisoning is fairly ubiquitous,
but clostridial food poisoning outbreaks tend to be reported mainly in
association with mass catering: restaurants and receptions, hospitals,
institutions, canteens. Bacillus cereus is most often reported in outbreaks
associated with Chinese restaurants (fried rice).

The differential diagnosis may be conveniently considered by the length
ofthe incubation period, which may be short, medium, or long.
Food poisoning ofshort incubation tends to be toxic in origin. The

enterotoxin ofS aureus and the emetic toxin ofB cereus are not as a rule
destroyed by boiling, though prolonged boiling may denature
staphylococcal enterotoxin. Red beans are toxic only when eaten raw, and
the toxin is thought to be a haemagglutinin similar to ricin. Scombrotoxin is
a histamine like substance released in the flesh ofcertain fish such as
mackerel, herring, and tuna by the effect ofenzymes and bacteria. The
toxin of the dinoflagellate plankton, Gonyaulux tamarensis, in mussels may
cause paralytic shellfish poisoning at certain times ("red tide"). Solanine is
found in green potatoes and is not denatured by cooking. It may be leached
out by boiling, as it is water soluble, but not by baking. Food poisoning due
to heavy metals characteristically brings on acute vomiting in less than half
an hour (and should be considered particularly when this occurs). Cooking
food (especially fruit) or serving acidic or alcoholic drinks in, for example, a
galvanised pan, may lead to metal poisoning.
Medium incubationperiod-The salmonellas and vibrios cause

gastroenteritis by their invasive properties, the others by toxin. The
salmonellas may invade the body and cause bacteraemia, meningitis,
osteomyelitis, multiple abscesses, and other sepsis. Cperfringens types A, C,
and D may all produce an enterotoxin which is heat labile, though only
typeA is implicated in food poisoning in the UK. C perfringens and possibly
B cereus (diarrhoeal type) produce their toxins in the intestine rather than in
the food, whileB cereus (emetic type) andS aureus produce their toxins in
food. C botulinus produces its toxins in food, but may also produce some
toxin in the intestine and, in infant botulism, probably solely in the
intestine. C botulinum intoxication causes vomiting, sometimes abdominal
pain, but not diarrhoea, before causing its characteristic, and often fatal,
acute neurological syndrome. Life can be saved with prolonged ventilatory
support and intensive care. Fresh food rarely conveys botulism: some
cooking or preserving is required for the organism to grow, which it does
under anaerobic conditions. Nevertheless, the toxin is heat labile, and also
sensitive to pH and chemicals; toxin production is less likely atpH <4 5 or
in the presence of nitrite.
Long incubationperiod-The campylobacters are now the commonest

identified group oforganisms causing acute gastroenteritis reported to the
Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre, with 20 902 infections
recorded by the unit in 1984. Most cases are apparently sporadic and their
source unknown. When outbreaks do occur they are usually traced to
unpasteurised milk or contaminated water and only rarely to poultry, even
though campylobacters can often be grown from poultry carcasses. A
dysentery like syndrome is characteristic ofcampylobacter enteritis.

Small round structured viruses are sometimes referred to as Norwalk
agent. A very small dose is required for symptoms to occur, and a
symptomatic food handler is the usual source ofcontamination offood. Any

Salmonellas
C perfringens
C botulinum
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food vehicle may transmit the infection in this way. Molluscan shellfish may
also be infected, usually by water contaminated with sewage.

Constitutional symptoms such as malaise and fever are common and
diarrhoea may not be especially prominent. Small round structured viruses
share certain properties with hepatitis A virus-namely, a small dose
produces symptoms, they are resistant to gastric acid, humans act as
carriers but only transiently, and shellfish is a common vehicle.

All these organisms may cause gastroenteritis, which, however, is not
usually caused by food or waterborne organisms. Escherichia coli is a
common cause ofgastroenteritis (travellers diarrhoea, infantile diarrhoea)
but outbreaks have only occasionally been attributed to foods: these include
cheese and beefburgers. Giardia lamblia is, again, a common cause of
gastroenteritis but is rarely foodborne, although waterborne outbreaks have
occurred. In Britain amoebic dysentery is rarely food or waterborne.

Cryptosporidium is a coccidial protozoan parasite and infection has only
rarely been shown to be foodborne (raw tripe). Yersinia enterocolitica
enteritis tends to affect children and babies, but foodborne disease does
occur (milk). Rotavirus infection is not known to be foodborne. Listeria,
shigella, and parvoviruses have also been incriminated in outbreaks of food
poisoning.

Diagnosis

Bacterial tests on stools and foods

Toxin detection:
S aureus (food only)
B cereus (diarrhoea enterotoxin
-food only)

C perfringens (faeces only)
C botulinum (foods, faeces, also

serum)
Counts:
B cereus ]
B subtilis S
C perfringens J

Virological tests on stools and foods

Foods: Not usually possible at present
Stools: Electron microscopy

Virus in food

Faeces negative negative I positivej negative N/A N/A

Agglutinate
Convalescent ..
serum Ipositive] Ipositive positi7ve [ositive I positive]

organisms > 105
or 106/g in food
or faeces

Culture:
Salmonellas (food or faeces)
All other bacteria (food or faeces)

Typing:
Salmonellas (serotyping, some

types only, eg S typhimurium for
phage typing)

C perfringens (serotyping)
B cereus (serotyping)
Staphylococci (enterotoxin tests

types A-E; phage typing)
Campylobacter (serotyping)

The diagnosis may be suspected from the clinical
features, incubation period (ifthe food vehicle and
time ofconsumption are known), and type offood.
The diagnosis may be made by sending

appropriate specimens to a laboratory. These may
include foods. Send faecal specimens during the
acute phase or as soon as possible afterwards
(especially important for viruses). Clostridial
enterotoxin is most likely to be detected in
specimens offaeces sent within two days ofonset.

Bacteriological tests on stools andfoods-The usual
method ofdetecting bacteria is by culture. With
common organisms, however, further typing may
be necessary-for example withS typhimurium tests
for phage typing, antibiotic resistance patterns, or
ability to transfer resistance may be performed.

Virological tests on stools andfoods-Viruses
cannot be grown and are difficult to detect in foods,
so laboratories should not be expected to
examine foods for them. They can be detected either
by electron microscopy in stools while they are being
excreted in very large numbers or serologically.
Convalescent serum from those affected may
agglutinate the virus found in stools.

Specimens to send
Specimen: Testfor
Vomit - S aureus

- B cereus
- heavy metals

Stools - food poisoning bacteria
viruses (electron

microscopy only)
- toxins (C perfringens)
- giardia/amoebae (light

microscopy
Foods - food poisoning bacteria

- toxins (S aureus and
B cereus)

Serum - toxin (C botulinum)

Serological:
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Clinical features

Salmonellas: Diarrhoea, abdominal pain
Fever, vomiting, septicaemia, localised

infections
Staphylococci: Vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhoea,

hypotension
C perfringens: Diarrhoea, no fever; abdominal pain,

nausea
V parahaemolyticus: Profuse diarrhoea, abdominal pain,

vomitmg
B cereus: Vomiting, nausea, diarrhoea

Abdominal pain and diarrhoea, nausea, no
fever

B subtilis: Vomiting, diarrhoea, headache and flushing
E coli: Cholera like (ETEC)

Dysentery like (EIEC or EPEC)
Haemorrhagic colitis

Viruses: Malaise, nausea, diarrhoea, vomiting, fever
Yersinia: Fever, abdominal pain/"appendicitis,"

dysentery like syndrome
Campylobacter: Bloody diarrhoea preceded by fever;

abdominal pain, nausea
C botulinum: Vomiting, ocular, pharyngeal, respiratory

paralysis
Giardia: Diarrhoea (acute or chronic), steatorrhoea,

abdominal pain, bloating, weight loss
Scombrotoxin: Diarrhoea, hot flush, sweating, erythema,

nausea, headache, palpitations, burning
mouth

Red kidney beans: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea
Heavy metals: Nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain
Monosodium glutamate: Burning and tightness in

chest, headache, flushing,
thirst, nausea

Dinoflagellates: Parasthesiae, paresis, respiratory
difficulty, dysphagia

Solanine: Diarrhoea, vomiting, headache, weakness,
abdominal pain, green stools, fever, shock

Mushrooms: Abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrhoea,
convulsions, coma, hepatorenal failure

Symptoms and signs in bold are characteristic rather than common.

Preheated meat (especially
casseroles)-C perfringens

Boiled or fried rice, cereals-B cereus
Poultry, other meats, eggs-

salmonellas
Ham, tongue-staphylococci
Milk and cream-salmonellas,

campylobacter
Seafood-Vparahaemolyticus

Molluscan shellfish-small round
structured viruses

Chocolate-salmonellas
Coconut, dried foods, and

spices-salmonellas
Canned food, staphylococci,

t C botulinum,meat pastes, [ B subtilis
pies, pasties ] Cperfnns

Bcteria. die .X fie
Not spores or staphlocyc.calto

- Rate of
multiplication- slow

Rmultiplication

/,/. Rate of multiplication slows
te d?. -Ultiplication

mNomulttiphatipn.-"asleep ....

Although the range ofsymptoms caused by the common
organisms is not great, the type offood poisoning can be
suspected from clinical features with fair accuracy. The type of
food may also give a clue, although it is wise not to assume too
much from this. Food allergy may occasionally cause identical
symptoms to those offood poisoning, but skin and respiratory
manifestations usually also occur; moreover food allergy does
not occur in outbreaks.

Fever-salmonellas,
campylobacter, virus

Neurological-C botulinum,
dinoflagellates

"Appendicitis"
salmonellas,

Vomiting
staphylococci,
B cereus-1

Abdominalpain
salmonellas,
Cperfringens,
vibrio,
E coli,
campylobacter,

I yersinia

Diarrhoea
Dysentery like (invasive):
E coli (EIEC and EPEC),
campylobacter,
yersinia

Cholera like (toxic):
B cereus-2,
E coli (ETEC),
vibrio

Loose stools:
clostridium,
G lamblia,
yersinia,
salmonellas

Characteristic type offood-The list here is not
comprehensive or mutually exclusive, but may be
useful in leading the investigator to suspect certain
organisms when the food vehicle is known.

It is not possible to tell from taste or smell or sight
that a food is liable to cause food poisoning; the only
known exception to this is the uncommonB subtilis,
where the pie or pasty usually tastes "off."

Most pathogenic bacteria reproduce fastest
(about once every 15-20 minutes) at the body
temperatures ofhumans, 37°C. They do, however,
vary slightly in their optimum temperatures.
Staphylococci prefer 35-40°C,B cereus 28-35°C, and
Cperfringens 43-47°C. Moisture is required for
multiplication, but bacteria may survive for long
periods in dried foods. Therefore to prevent food
poisoning the food should be kept either hot
(>63°C), cold (4°C), or dry or otherwise preserved
(freezing, pickling, fermentation, irradiation, etc).
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* Cool for one hour
* Refrigerate
* Do not recontaminate

after cooking

Commonestfaults infoodpreparation

* Cross-contamination-raw to cooked food
* Storage offood at too warm a temperature
* Inadequate cooling
* Storage offood-too long a time
* Reheating-inadequate
* Thawing-inadequate
* Contaminated equipment

More than two faults recorded in more than halfof
all outbreaks; more than three faults recorded in
17% of all outbreaks.

Investigation
Source ofinfection

Food contaminated at source

The following guidelines should be followed:
(1) Heat food thoroughly to kill vegetative cells or pathogenic bacteria.

Some organisms, such as Cperfringens orB cereus, will form spores and
survive but will remain harmless unless allowed to proliferate by the food
being stored in the warmth. It is especially important to heat poultry and
boned and rolled meat right through because they are often contaminated
(by salmonellas, Cperfringens) well into the meat. Defrosting such meat and
poultry thoroughly is a prerequisite to thorough cooking. If stuffing
poultry, weigh it after stuffing to calculate cooking times. Be especially
careful with portions ofmeat over 3 kg (61/2 lb).

(2) Eat food within one hour ofcooking.
(3) If storage is essential cool as quickly as possible (in less than 1 1/2

hours). A large bulk offood, such as rice, casseroles, discourages rapid
cooling, so subdivide it.

(4) Refrigerate at <40C (check the temperature ofthe fridge regularly).
(5) Do not recontaminate food after cooling. Surfaces, utensils, slicers,

containers, hands, must be kept entirely separate for raw and cooked foods
or washed thoroughly after contact with raw food. Cross contamination may
occur in the refrigerator.

(6) When it is being reheated food must reach boiling temperature
throughout. This is obviously easier with small portions offood.

Human camrer

Salmonellas (usuall
Cperfringens
Vparahaemolyticus
B cereus

Campylobacters

* Usually waste of time looking
for a human carrier source

* Not all salmonella infection is
food poisoning

4'

4'

0

z

Viruses (faeces)
or cross S aureus (skin infections, skin/nasal
contamination carriers)
in kitchen Salmonellas (very rarely) (faeces)

Point source
(one meal)

Time

a

z

Continuous source (food served
over several meals)

The food handler is rarely the source of infection
in outbreaks offood poisoning. Secondary spread
occurs only with certain organisms.
Many of the long incubation outbreaks have now

been shown to be caused by small round structured
viruses. In some outbreaks a cause is still
undetectable.
A microbiological diagnosis may be missed

because: (a) foods are unavailable, or the wrong
foods are sent; (b) stools are unavailable, the
wrong specimens are sent, or the transport
conditions are poor; (c) the outbreak is notified
too late; or (d) the laboratory is not given enough
detail to look for relevant organisms.

T ime

Treatment and prevention
Treatment

(1) No antibiotics ifonly gastrointestinal
symptoms;

(2) Fluids while diarrhoea is acute (oral or
intravenous);

(3) Antidiarrhoeal agents usually best
avoided;

(4) Hygiene must be scrupulous while
diarrhoea is acute;

(5) Avoid food handling while diarrhoea is
acute.

Prevention

(1) Better food hygiene, both from professional caterers and at home (as
above);

(2) Health education for food handlers (red bean poisoning now rare);
(3) Better facilities in kitchens and food storage areas;

(4) Reduce levels ofcontamination offoods at source-better animal
feeding and husbandry, elimination of sources ofcontamination and
opportunities for multiplication oforganisms during food manufacturing
processes;

(5) Early recognition ofoutbreaks by appropriate surveillance systems;
(6) Expert investigation offoodborne outbreaks;
(7) Good administration network for withdrawal ofcontaminated foods

(where appropriate) or implementation ofother control measures.

Dr Norman D Noah, MRCP, MFCM, is consultant epidemiologist, Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre, Public Health Laboratory Service, London.
The photomicrograph of small round structured viruses was kindly supplied by Dr E 0 Caul, Public Health Laboratory, Bristol.
The item on "Commonest faults in food preparation" was adapted from Roberts D. Factors contributing to outbreaks of food poisoning in England and

Wales 1970-1979.J Hyg Camb 1982;89:491-8.

Domestic prevention

Some golden rules
* Defrost thoroughly
* Heat through
* Eat immediately

v.
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